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The ~r8vention ot the primary invasion ot, the male by the syphi
lis spiro·ch.ete, as a means ot min1m1zing thtl loss ot effectlveness whlch 
is l~cldent to established d1sease, stlll constitutes one ot the MOst 
pressing problems ot military medicine. further, as the organized ettorts 
d1re-cted toward the ccmtrol ot this d1se.ase in the oivil population slowly 
move forward it becomes increasingly more evident that, sooner or later, 
a suitable prophylactic method must be worked out tor this group it these 
ettarts are to be attended b1 the degree ot sucoess which the gravity ot 
the. situation warrants. With the tormer problem in m10d and ant1cUlat1ng 
the latter, an experimental resurTey ot the basic tactors 1n this tield 
has been attempted. 

The general th8!!le itselt is one ot conslderable antlquity, the 
tirst mention in medical literature be1Dg contained in "De Yorbo GallIco· 
published. by the gre-at Venetian physicIan, laUopus. in 1~64 and in which he 
advocates the application ot wtne to the exposed area as a aeans ot pre
v(';lntion. The tlrst advocate ot the use ot mercUl7 Is aredlted to .. to In 
1733 as quoted by Kolmer (1). Tbe perlod ot great productlve aotlvlty in 
syphilis, whloh ma:rke.4 the turn ot the present centur" also witnessed the 
placlng ot' this subject upon an ezpertmental basts thro~ the work ot 
Ketchn1kott aDd Roux (a) 1n whloh the protective value ot oaloael was 
deDlOnstrated in e~tal an' •• ls. :from that time Wltll the present the 
character ot the e~r1aental work In propbJ'luis has been oolored by the 
current state ot the knowledge ot ex;per1mental ID1'eotion ot aD'.' s by the 
syph,il'is splrochete. The work: ot Metchnlkott and BDux, ot A. Ne1eser (3) 
and ot Sieb~rt (4), Wbioh lead to a disagreement as to the value ot oalo
mel, was c~led out ntb human or passage Virus and util1zed the h18bor . 
and lower apes as experiMntal anials. BerterUl (5) ad later Parodi (6) 
demonstrated the susceptibUity ot the rabbit to the disease and the rela
UTe ease with whioh laboratory strains ot the orpn1811l could be prope
geted. Pertinent then to the tollowiDg studt were the reports ot 
RBasoner (7) and ot Browne aDd Pearce (8) which demonstra."_ the ability 
of the syphilis orsaniam to penetrate an intaot ·mucous membrane and ot 
P..ee.rce and Browne (9) in whieb tho role played by the lymph glands In ex
~er1Jll.ntal disease was ~rtraye4. Then tollowad the work: ot Kolle and 
Evers (10,) which demonstrotocS the remarkably ahort timo intervcl whiCh Is 
reqUired tor the organi8lll to migrato trom an abraded sk1n surtace to the 
regional lymphatiC glands. This work has been recently repeated by TBni 
(11) and the time intorval tor the m1gration given &.s 5 minutos tor the 
rabb1t. These latter tindings rather tend to ob~ate tho results obtained 
in p'rov1ous exparimental work in propl:Lylox1a in which scaritlcatioll methods 
\'Iera utiUzed. 

There thus soems to be av~11cble at the present time the expe.r1-
mentr.l knowledge and methods which render posslble an acceptable study ot 
tho essontial tactors concarned l'n the pr1.mllry lnvu810n by the pallida. 
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In the present study the first essential step was considered to 
be the developaent ot an expePimental method which would simU1ate as close
ly as possible the mechanism. Which i8 operaUve in temale to male trans
mission in the human. This presupposed tbe maintenance ot the intact 
integument ot the exposed area together wi tb. whatever mechanical or bio-
10g1cal detense mechanisms may be inhereDt thereto, thus obv1atins the use 
ot scarification which ~ts an unnatural treedom ot ingress tor the 
organism. Because ot these requirements the so-called contact method ot 
experimental intectioll was co1l8idereel the most suitab1e. ~ detaUed 
descri~tion ot this method, together with same observations upon the type 
and charaeter ot the ilr1mary leSions produced, has been pub~lshed else
where (12), but, due to the trequency with which technical re~erences are 
made in the following text, the technic will be here reViewed. 

The method conststs ot an exposure of the genital DlUoos.a of the 
male rabbit by means ot a tissue emulsion conta,lning numerous Virulent and 
acti vely mobile treponema ot a labonltory strain. Tne emulsion is prepared 
from the testicle ot a 8t~n animal in the acute orch! tie stage ot exper
imental syphUis~ The tissue is groUDd 1n a mortar, a 8ID8.l.1 8IIl0Ullt ot 
norma! salt solution added and the 1Ilixture thoroughly ag! tatad. lIIluls!ons 
containing an average ot trom 4 to 6 treponema 1n each darkfield are con
sidered sui table for the production ot unitom result.. The an1Jaal to be 
e:glosed is placed upon u - a1l1llal board aDd a sal1 pled&et o~ cotton, 
saturated 1n the emulSion, is caretully paeked 1nto the preputial sac and 
u~1ntain$d in position by. claaptns tbe tur about the oritice with a heme
.stat. At frequent intenals duriDg the course ot the exposure the clamp 
is removed aDd addltional aul.ion appl1ed to the cotton b1 means ot a 
medicine dropper. In all manipulations care is ezerc1ae4 to avold injury 
~ the sott tissues. Tna exposure may be allowed to continue tor any de. 
sired length ot time. 

The les101ls produced u})On the genital Jliucoaa by this JJl)de ot 
inoc.ulation may ditter in many respects tram the usual IIIImltestat10ns ot 
experimental syphilis, They mAY YUy in intensi t1 trclIIl a t1Pical indurated 
chancre to an indetinite erythema whioh may progress to a definite sclero
sis or may recede Without turther chaDge, In point ot location the lesions 
are equally distributed betwe.n the penis and the mucous lining ot the 
preputial sac. The contirmation ot all diagnosis is based upon the tinding 
of the treponema by clarkfield examination. In some atJPlcal lesions a 
small biopsy is necessary in order to obtain sui table _terial tor the dark
tield preparation. 'the percentage ot posi tive results to be obtained by 
the technic is high, dependent somewhat upon the number ot spirochetes 1n 
the emulSion. 

In the interpretation ot the lesions of the ge-ni tal ·JIlUcosa ot the 
rabbit, especially those which do not progress to chancre tormation, the 
possibility ot contUSion between experimental s)tphilis and spontaneous 
spirochetosis ot rab~its is always present. The two conditions may simu
late each other very closely and the causative organisms cannot be ditter
entiated by visual means. As a sateguard in this respect, in the present 
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work, all animals were observed tor a 3O-day period betore being used in an 
experiment and all animal. showing any deviation trom the normal were ex
cluded. I~ cases ot doubttul le810ns tollowing exposure, a small section 
of the lesion is r8l!10ved aDd implanted into the scrotum ot a normal animal. 
If the suspected lesion is spirochetosis no further symptoms develop whereas 
a chancre is produced if the material contained the pallidal 

The contact method thus 8eams -to otter an en,tirely acceptable 
vehicle for the study ot the tactor8 concerned in pro-phylu:is. 

The second essentia~ step in the general study was considered to 
be a determination ot the tise tactor in the penetret10n ot the intact 
mucosa of tke rabbit by th6 syphilis spirochete. Rather exact data uJOn 
this point seems necessary to a clear idea ot the length ot time during 
which the organism may occupy a vulnerable position upon the surface ot the 
integw:lOnt and thus be susceptible to the intluence of agents applied dir
ectly to the exposed area. A portion ot the details of this phase ot the 
~oneral study has been previousl, published (13), but beea~se ot their 
importance to the general theme the work is reViewed in some fullness. 

Two expl'rimental approaches were ut1lized in the study of the 
ponetration t1me. '!'he t1rst eabraced an actual dSlOILstration ot the orpn
:I.s in t.he proeess ot migration through tbe superficial layers of the 
:n~osa. '1'0 accomplish tMs about thirt1 animals were used. They were ex
i-osod, in groups, in the usual way for t1llle intenals varying from 011e to 
l'our hours. At the oompletlOD of the desired laath ot ezpoaure the 
animals were sacriticed, the pellis amputated aDd. prepared tor sectioniaa. 
'lbe sections were stained b,1rarth1n-8tarl'1 sUver _thod aDd e'IBII'ned tor 
typical examples o~ the spiral torma in the superficial tissue structures. 

The results of this approaoh are of interest in several respects. 
In sections trom tissues whioh were exposed tor one and two hours not any 
acceptable examples ot penetrating or,gan1sms were tound, althougb not in
freQ.uently they were observed upon the surface or in the fol.ds ot the mucous 
rnembl'ane. In sectio--ns ot t~ssues exposed tor three hours scme clear exam
ples were found ot spiral torms well embedded in the tissue. Plate NO. 1 
~epicts a single ~rochete rather deep 10 the tissue structures and Plate 
!~o. 2 shoW's several spiral forms well into the mucous membrane. .Again in 
this work there is a danger ot J:listaklag the organisms ot a lat\\Dt lesion 
ot ~abbit spirochetosis tor the penetration of syphilis. This can only be 
overcome by serial section work ~a a determination ot the extent ot the 
leSion in the case ot spirochetosis. Not any acceptable examples ot pene
trating organisms were observed 1n those portions or the penis in which the 
squamous type ot surface ep1 thelium was present. The mest trequent 8i te ot 
entranae was found to bo the extreme distal portton of the peniS al!ld the 
11ning of the flaring urinary meatus, in both ot which 10ca11 Ues a low 
cuboidal type ot cell predominates. 

Tho socond approach to the time tactor consisted ot an estimate 
of the interval required by the syphilis spirochete to penetrate the 
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tissue to a sufticient depth to escape ~he influence ot drastic germacides 
applied at the surtace ot the exposed area. This was carried out in the 
following manner. 

Seven grours of three animals each, together with suitable con
trols, were e~sed to tbe virus 1n the usual way. III representative 
groups the eXi>0sure was t el"D1 ina ted at th1rty-minute intervals, atter the 
tirst bour, and the genital mucosa subjected to vigorous dis1nfection 
consisting ot thorough cleaning With soap and water and .successive app11-
cations of ether. tincture ot iodiDe and alcohol. 9~. The treatment was 
as tho~vU&~ as possibla and an ettort was made to aosiRt the process by 
placing tcnci~n upou the peni3 ayd ob11terating the fo1ds ot the mucosa. 
The controle werd exposed for one hour and then returned to the eases 
without further attention. In all cases 1n which the experimental animals 
ta11~d to develo¥ evidence ot intection, atter a suit~ble period ot obser
vation, the animal was Rcrit1ced, and the 1ngutnal 8!ld popliteal lymph 
slands dissected out and 1J:lplanted into the scrotum of nClrul animals tor 
the purpose ot recovering the straiD 1n cases o! sympt~~ess 1ntection. 
The deta1ls ot this portion ot the work are set torth 1n Table No.1. 

.Animal 
No. 

362 
363 
364 
365 
366 
407 
408 
409 
410 
411 

Table Ro. 1 

Drast1c d1sinfection tollowing varyiD8 periods of exposure:-

Observat10n Results Gland transter 
period ( days) to animal - no. 

47 Positive 
61 " 148 Negative 394 
40 Positive 
28 " 
53 " 
39 II 

39 " 
53 " 
33 " 

Observation Result 
period (clays) 

100 Negative 
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BAPIRDfINrAL GROUPS 

Obser- Gland Obser-
Ar.irnal vatton trans- vF\tion 

Exposure time no. period Result ter to period Result 
(days) animal (daY'8 ) 

no. --
.~roup ..!. 34'1 148 Negative 395 8'1 Negative 

1 hc.: . .'r 348 1-48 " 396 60 (1) 
349 148 " 397 10') " ------- -

C'-rour .~ 350 148 " ~S3 iOO " 1-1/2 hourfl-·· 351 148 It 399 100 " 352 46 if (1) 

Grou;2 3 353 148 " ,,~ 79 Negative 
2 hours 

, 
354 148 It 4:C~_ lOO It 

355 148 " A/"12 1 ~') .. 
-~--.-.-

Grou:2 4· ~1 1M .. 4:93 1.30 It 

2-1/2 hours 422 44: It (1) 
423 154 ... 500 as Posi tlve 

Grou2 ~ 4I.8 53 Positive 
3 hours 419 154 Negatlve 501 130 Nepti'Ve 

420 1M " 502 130 " 
GrouE 6 415 59 Posltlve 

~-1/2 hours 416 148 Negative 498 1.30 .. 
41'1 90 Positlve 

Grou2 '1 412 as " 4: hours 413 39 " 414 66 Negative 
(1) Intercurrent death. 

As indic.ted in 'l'able No.1, witll one exception all of the control 
animals developed darktield positive penile or sheath lesions wlth an aver
age incubation period ot torty-tour days, thus attastlns to the potency ot 
the emulsions used in the exposures, In. the groups ot animals whleb we~e 
8Xi>Osed tor 1es.a than 2 hours and the exposed area subJeoted to d1aintectlon. 
all were apparently protected by the treatmeut. In the 2-1/2 hour group 
one antmal which tailed to develop a local leslon ot a degree sutficient 
tor recognition, eVidently contracted a symptomless lnt~ction as demonstra
ted by the positive results obtained 1n the second passage animal. In the 
3-hour group one animl developed the disease and i ,n the 3-1/2 and 4-hour 
groups there was' a preponderance ot positlve results. 

From the above it seems log10a1 to conclude that tor a period ot at 
least 2 hours, in the majority ot instances. the invading organisms occupy 
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an entirely vulnerable position upon the 8U~taoe ot the mQcous membrane and 
can be directly intluenced by proph,ylacUc agent applied to the exposed 
ares. The results obtained in the 2-1/2 and 3-hour groups may l:a41cate 
some degree ot protection. Atter 3 hours it ls eVldent that a sufflclent 
number ot organlsms to produce dlsease have penetrated the superflclal 
layers to a polnt where they are attorded protectjo~ trom even severe dis
intection, by the overlylng tissue structures. 

Because ot the role pl~ed by mechanical cleansing 1n tbe prac
tical applicatlon ot Prophllactic methods it seemed desirable to detarDdne 
the degree ot protectlon which should be expected trom thi&! agenc,y alone. 
An1mals in groups ot three were exposed in the usual way aDd 10d1 Vidual 
groups treated at 30-minute intervals up to 4 hours. Ordinar,y white soap 
was used and tho cleansing process carrled out as thorougb.l.l' as poSSible, 
utllizins an abundance 01' am water. The controls tor these groups were 
exposed tor 1 hour and returned to the cases 111 thout further attention. 
The dJStaUa ot this portion ot the study are Shown in Table No.2. 

Tab]"e No. 2 

The lntlue!lce ot mechanical cleansing tollowing var1o~ pertods 
0t exposure,;-

OOO'mOL GROUP 

Animal Observati011 Gland transter Observat1on 
,No. period (daIS) Result to an1al no. period (d!l81 Result 

r 

362 47 Positive 
363 61 " 364 148 Negative 394 100 Negative 
365 40 Pos1 tive 
366 28 " 407 53 " 408 39 " 
409 39 • 
410 53 " 411 33 " 
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EXPERIMSNT.tU. GROUPS 
Form ot Treatment 
Soap and Water 

Obser- Gland Obser-
Animal vat ion trans- vat ion 

Exposure time no. period Result fer to period Result 
(days,) animal (days) 

no. 
Group 1 356 148 Negative 403 100 Negetive 

1 hour 357 148 " 404 72 " 
358 148 " 405 72 " 

GrouP 2 359 148 " 406 100 " 
1-1./2 hours 360 64 Positive 

361 106 Negative 388 100 " -Groui 3 432 152 • 505 '1:-:0 " 
2 hours ~ 152 • 504 .'. ~-)':' • 

434 1521 " 505 ~_~ .. o " 
GrouE 4. ~ ~S " 506 130 " 

2-1/2 hours 436 51 Posit1ve 
43'1 158 Negat1ve 507 130 " 

Groui 5 -'38 51 Positive 
3 hOUTS 439 51 " 

440 NSgbtive 508 130 • 
Group 6 44l 78 Positive 

3-1/2 hours 442 92 " 
443 152 Negative 509 130 " 

Group ? 444- 51 Positive 
4 Hours 445 51 " 

446, 152 Negative 510 84 Positive 

As indicated above, one antmal in the 1-1/2 hour group developed 
a darkt'ield positive lesion. The 2-hour group apparently escaped infection 
as no lesions were observed and the second passage group rf!r.l81ned negative. 
A majority of the animals became posit1ve after exposure of 3 hours or 
longer. Nine ot the 10 controls became positive. 

From this series it seems evidellt that use of mechanical cleansing 
offers a high degree of protection if applied under 2 hours following ex
posure. This merely confirms a tact which has long been recognized in 
practical work. 

Again reverting to the original theme, the next logical step in 
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the general study consisted ot an evaluation ot the prophylactic etticiency 
ot mercury, especially calomel ointment, UDder controlled experimental 
conditions. In this phase data were collected along three closely allied 
lines. The tirst dealt with the general etticacy ot calomel Ointment as a 
preventive agent. Tbe second concerned a oomparison ot the results ob
tained when the ointment was applied betore the exposure with those obtained 
by treatment atter exposure. The third represented an ettort to determine 
whether the demonstrated etticiency ot the drug as a preventive could be 
attributed to local or systemic spirocheticidal action. 

The exper~ental routine in this phase ot the study remained es
sentially the same. A.ll ot the aA1mals were e%pOsed tor a period ot 1 hour 
to emulsions rich in treponema. The control groups were giveD no turther 
attention tolloWing the I-hour exposure. The usual gland transters were 
carried out in all cases in which the original animals tailed to display 
evidence ot priJll817 intection. 'ftle ointment used 1I8.S a treshly prepared 
calomel Ointment ccapounde4 atter the orlalnal tormula ot Yetchnikott, 
~:3~ in lanolin sD4 petrolat1D vaseline). Bach treated R"l1.n:al was allotted 
4 grams ot the preparation and 8S much ot this amount as possible was 
ru.bbed into the selected area. .\ certain percentage (.f '.:he dru& was lo_st 
in each cas. by becomill6 eameshe4 in the 8UrrOWld.iDg tur. i'hat a large 
dosage wa& absorbed as evidenced by the developa8Jlt ot tonc symptoJU, 
d1arrheJl am 1018 ot appetite, in each ot the treated animals. " 

In teat1a& the actual value ot the calomel ointment aa a prev8n
~ive agent a large group ot an11181s was used aD4 the results obtained 
indicated verT olearly that a hiSb dearee ot protection could be attributed 
to the oaapound. fte deta1la of this phase will DOt be given as the point 
is extremely well Illustrated in the tables dealiD& with the remaining two 
phases under iDlDed1ate consideration. 

As a means of comparison between the adm1n1stratio.n ot calomel 
ointment prior to aDd tollowing tbe e%pOsure, ttIO sroups ot anlmals with 
sui table controls were used. In the first group tile genital mucosa _s 
thoroU8bl1 treated with the ointment, as much as possible ot the allotted 
4 crams being rubbed into the penia and abeatb.. Pollowing the treatment the 
unlnals were subjected to the usual ezposure tor a ~eriod ot one hour and 
fit the cc:mpletion of this time interval this group was returned to the 
cages without further treatment. In the secone! group the exposure ot 1 
hour was carried out and the treatment applied to the genital mucosa at the 
end ot this time. As an addi tiona,l control ill this phase a small series ot 
animals were treated by a liberal application ot lanolin alone to the 
genital mucosa, betore the exposure. A.ll ot the membera ot this group 
became poait1ve, imUcating that the mechanical presence ot this substance 
did not serve as a deterring tactor in the passage ot the orgail1sm into the 
superticial layers ot the mucosa. 

In Table No.3 the results ot this comparison are set torth. 



Rabbit No. 896 
897 
898 
899 
900 
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Table No. 3 

OON'mOL GROUP 

Positive 
Positive 
Positive 
Positive 
Positive 

Genital Uucosa e~sed tor 1 hour. 

30 days 
32 days 
44 days 
43 days 
29 days 

Oalomel ointment allplied prior to an e:XP013urc '. " :... hour 

336' 887 - - 892 893 894: 895 888 889 890 891 Orit:inal Neg Neg Neg Nel Nos Nes Neg Hes Neg Ues 

Gland 
173 m '975 - - 9'17 9?e 979 980 i8i' 976 94:4 Transter 
~eA Has !!s. Nes Neg Nes !!I Nes !!!i Nes 

0alomel ointment applied atter an exposure ot 1 hour 

S76 877 878 879 sao 881 88i 883 88i 685 
,Nog Nag Nog Neg Neg Nes Neg Hes Nee !!!i 

963 964 965 966 
Nag Neg Nag !!!S. 

969 970 m m 
N~S NoS Nes !!!S. 

Original 

Gland 
Transfer 

As shown in the above tabla, allot tho control group developed 
darkfield positive penile or sheath lesions with an average incuba.t10n 
poriod ot 36 days. In the group in whioh the calomel ointment was appliod 
to the goni tal mucosa prior to the axpesure, allot tho nr&mbers seem to 
have boon proteoted and no evidance ot symptomless infoction was detected 
in tho second po.ssago animals. In the group in which the treatment was 
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applied to the genital mucosa following an exposure ot 1 hour all ot the 
original animals. remained clinically negative durins the period ot observa
tion. The glan.d transfer, however, revealed that one member ot the group 
had contracted a sym~tomless intection as eVidenced by the production ot a 
typical chancre in the second passage animal. 

The results indicate that only a slight advantage is to be gained 
by the application of ~e prophylactic remedy prior to the exposure. 

In the ettort to gain accurate information in regard to the role 
played by the systemic action ot mercury in proiUlYlu:ie, the tollowing ex
perimental rout"ine was carried out. TWO series or animals were utilized, 
together nth proper controls. In one group or each series, tollowing the 
usual exposure ot 1 hour to the genital mucosa, the calomel ot..ntm~nt was 
thoroughly rubbed into the exposed area. In the remaining groups o~ each 
series the usual exposure was carried out, but the ointment _15 applied to 
Q denuded skin area distantlJr removed from the actual field ot exposure. 
Fo'r the inunotion an are. of the back was ae~eoted troll which tbe tur _8 
removed by use or a barium sulphite paste. Gland transt'ers were mde in all 
':flseS in which there was no eVidence ot diseQse 1n the original o.n1.mols. 

The detaUs tor these groups are Embodied in the tollowing tabl.e. 

Tabl.e No. " 

J'IRST SERIES 

896 897 898 B99 900 
Pos !2!. !2! ~ ~ 

Original 

Control Group. Genitt'.l r;mcosa exposed tor one hour. Nichols 'str&in. 

876 - 878 879 sao 881 S82 883 m -877 885 Original 
~~cg Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg 

%3 964. 
96!

T66 e968 969 970 m m Gland 
r{~e; Neg Neg !!!! He !!!! Neg Neg Neg Nag TrQnsrev. 
Group No. 1 - Calomel ointment applied to genit~l mucosa ~r an exposure 

of 1 hour. 



866 867 
Fos Neg 

954 
Neg 

Group No. 
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868 869 870 871 87'i 873 m 875 Original 
Neg Pos !5 ,Neg Neg Jleg Neg Pos 

955 956 9:57 ·9ee 959 960 Gland 
Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg Transfer 

2 - Calomel ointment apPc11ed to skin ot back atter an exposure ot 
genital mucosa tor 1 hour. 

SECOND SERIES 

675 676 677 676 679 
Neg Pos Neg Pos l2! Original 

Gland 
Tran.s.ter 

Control Group - Genital mucosa exposed tor 1 hour. Nichols strain. 

580 58[ :582 583 '!&i 585 586 '!87 58a 589 Original 
~.!S. Neg Neg Neg Neg !!!i Neg Hes Neg Nes 

- 674 m 676 677 673 678 62i 669 679 660 Gland 
!l~ Neg Nes Neg Neg !!A Neg 1!!4 Neg Neg Transter 

Group No. 3 - Calomel ointment applied to genital mucosa after an exposure 
ot 1 hour. 

595 591 592 593 594 595 596 597 59a 599 Original 
Ne'" Pos ~eg Neg Neg Neg !!i Neg Neg Neg 
-~ -
581 582 563 58i 69'5 686 687 688 689 Gland 
Neg Nes Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg Transfer 

Group No. 4 - Calomel ointm~nt applied to skin ot beck atter an exposure of 
genItal mucosa tor 1 hour. 
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In Series No. 1 all of the control animals developed leslons ot 
the genl tal m\lCosa ln materlal from which the presence of the palllda could 
be demonstrated. Of the animals ln whlch the calOJll8~ oln'tDent was applied 
dlrectly to ~e exposed area all of the orlginals apparently escaped lntec
tlon. In the seoond passage group, however, one animal became positive 
lndlcating the presence of symptomless lnfectlon in one of the experimental 
group. Ot the group in which the calomel ointment was applled to a site 
dlstantly removed tram the actual point ot ~osure 7 were protected and 3 
developed the dlsease. 

In Series No. 2 only 3 ot the control group developed evi~e~ce ot 
the dlsease while two remained negative and ware also negative in t~ second 
passage. This possibly indicates that the emulaion used was not sUfticient
ly rich In treponema or that the orpn1811l8 lacked: the usual virulence. In 
the group in whioh the prophJ~actic treatment _s applied dlrect~y to the 
oxposed area allot the members were a'pparently proteoted. In the group in 
v~ich the de~uded skin areS o~ the back was used as the slte tor the appli
cation ot the ointment, 9 antmals Were a~parently protected and one devel
o:pa~ a peni~e chancre. 

As a means ot colleoting turther intQ1'lll8.t1-on upon the subject ot 
the systemio aotion ot mercury 1n prophylu1s, two add! Ucmal small groups 
ot animals were added to the _eral study. In the tirst ot these the 
3%pOSure was oarried out in the usual way but allowed to continue tor 2 
hours. In the seoond the exposure 1I8S tor 3 hours. A.t the oOlllPletion ot 
theae t:lme intervals tbe aniJals 1I8re treated by the applioatlon ot " grams 
ot calomel ointment to a skin area ot the baok !rom .hloh the, tur had! been 
removed. The oontrols were e%pOaed tor 1 hour. 

The tollowing table details the results obtained in this gro~p. 

Rabblt No.1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Table No. ~ 

CONTROL GROUP 

Positive 
Posit1ve 
Posit1ve 
Positive 
Positlve 

Gunltal mucosa oxposed tor 1 hour. 

46 days 
32 days 
32 days 
32 days 
32 days 

Exposure 2 hours - Calomel ointment apPclled to skin ot back. 

-6- 7 a- T 10 Original Neg Neg Neg Neg D 

82 83 8i 85 Gland 
Neg Neg Neg Neg Transfer 
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Exposure 3 hours - Calomel ointment applied to skin ot back. 

. 11 U -13 
Neg Neg !l.!i 

86 M 88 
Neg Jtleg Neg 

-14 
~~eg 

8'9 
Neg 

-15 
Neg 

90 
Neg 

Original 

Gland 
Transter 

The tindings indicate that atter 2 and 3-hour exposures, when the 
organ1sns may reasonably be, expeoted to have migrated well into the mucosa, 
complete protection was acco~ed the animals by the application ot the pro
phylactic agent to a skin area distant trom the Site ot e%pOsure. '!here 
was no indicatiQ.D ot S1D1PtomleBs inteotion. 

The results depio-ted in 'l'ables Nos. 4 and 5 are surely ope-n to 
the interpr.tation that a very oonsiderable influeno. 18 attributable to 
~he systemio aotion ot meroury 1n the prevwntlon o~ the primary invaslon o~ 
~he syphilis spirochete. '!h. ditterenc. Whloh exists between the two methods 
ot application o~ 'the prevent! ve ... aure Ja7 _11 be explained by a more 
ready absorption ot the dru& by the ,en! tal m&lOO_ than by the skin ot the 
~ack. 'Dlls suppositlon is rather supported by the tact that tonc 81J1lPtoms 
·,fere much more s.vere en4 prolonpd In the an1"'81a In whlch the Ointment _a 
3ppl1.d to the mucosa than In those treated by application to the back. 

The one case ot s~ptomless Intection which _a .nc-ountered re~
sents an occurrence not infrequently m.t with In experimental s,philla. but 
which has no ualo",e in humaD dla8aae unless it be invoked to explain the 
instanoes ot unsuspected disease which are 1I1et with 1n clinical work. and in 
which the patient has not detln1 t. mowleds. o~ the date ot the original 
infection. Because ot the occurrence ot this phenomenon in experimental. 
work ttLe instanoe C8JUlOt be construed as ID4ica~lD8 that the an1lllal in qu .... 
tion receiv.d only su:ttlcient mercury to suppre8s the primary evideno. ot 
IDtoction, but insutticient to cause complete sterilization. 

In allot this work the Nichols strain ot the pallida was used. 
The animals were healthy malo rabbits ot the Chinchllla breed and tbe per
iod ot obs6rvution in the original groups average4 l~ days. In the ,land 
transter animals the observation aV8'r8ged 100 days. In only one case was 
it necossary to ditterentiate between experlmental syphilis and spontanoous 
spirochetosis ot rabbits. This animal developed a da?ktield positive 
penile les~on ot an extremely atypioal nature. A portion ot the penis was 
amputated e.nd 1mplnnted iato the scrotum ot a nomal aniDBl wh.re it gave 
rise to a typical c!1.Gnc.re ot expeTimen-tal syphilis. 
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CONCLUSION 

Through the use ot experimental methods a resurvey of the basic 
factors concerned in prophylaxis in syphilis has been carried out. 

The so-called contact method ot experimental intection has been 
tound to be entirely sui table tor tbe partioular problem in that the in
gress ot the organism is not aooeleratec1, the natural detense tONes re
main operative and the erposure CaD be carried out tor any desired time 
interval. 

The actual depth to which the syphilis organisn may penetrate 
the intact mucosa of the rabbit within :3 hours atter being placed upon the 
unbroken surtace has been shown in photomierograph. 

'nle t1m.e 11m1t within which thorough chemical diain:tection ot 
the exposed area may exert e protec~lTe iDtluenco has been established. 
jrastic disinfection served to preven~ disease When applied up to 2 hours 
~xposure, but _s inettective atter :3 hours exposure. 

Meehani cal cleansing ot the exposed area wi th 1Ihi te soa.p and 
"·later aftorded a high dogree ot pro~eot1on up to 1-1/2 hours exposure. but 
the cffectiv~D8S8 deoreased atter 2 hours. 

The gonerel eftoctiveness ot calomel ointment has been demon-
stratod. 

There was no striking superiority o~ pre-exposure application ot 
the preventive agent over its applIcation 1 hour atter exposure. 

That the preventive etticiency of mercury is due to the systemic 
~pirochetioldal action seaas to be indioated by tho· high degreo ot protec
tion which was attorded all1DlDls in whioh the ointmen'C was applied to a 
skin (lreo. ot the back folloWing exposure ot the genital JIIlooen tor 1. 2 e.Jld 
:3 hours. 

It these inferences ara correct and may be applied to the humr.n 
there r.re 2 di stine t phases in p-rophyluis whlch must be consido~od. '!'he 
tirst concerns that period ot tiDB in wb.1ch tho invadIng organisms occupy 
Q vulnar~ble posItIon upon the surface ot the, exposed area and may be in
fluonced by ontisoptic agonts applled directly to that orea. The second 
phr.se boginning tram 2 to 3 hours atter oxposure must concern itsolf with 
systomlc spirochoticidal therapy and would seom to bring up the question ot 
tho etfectiveJ dosage ot the agency used tor this pClrticular purpose. 

Footnote: In this work it is desired to o.cknowledge the Qble assistance 
ot P. A. Surgoon It. X. Bryant, U. S. Public Health Sorvioe. 
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